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Report of the Commissioner 
'l'O: 'l'he Emergency Municipal Fina nce Boanl antl Citi -
zens of the Town of Stockholm. 
GREETING : 
H erewith subm itted is a r eport o£ the activities en t·-
ri cd on by th e Town of Stockholm fo r the ye<H endin g 
F ebruary 29, 19-+4: 
\Yith th e help of all those int er e.- ted in the town of 
Stockho lm , we haYe finally accomplished someth ing, 
which at tl1 e outset seemed to be an impossibility. 'l'h e 
entire debt of the town has been settled and every cr ed-
itor has received du e consideration . 1\Iost of the taxpay-
ers have done their utmost t o take ca re not only of the 
current taxes but also old outstand in g taxes, a nd as a 1·e-
ward for all th e successful things which we have acconJ -
plishecl, 1\·e will again go back to our own local ;govern -
ment. People wi ll have th e privi lege of choosing their 
own officers. 
l beli eve that thi ~; is tb e proper pla ce and t ime, in the 
na111 c of the entire citi zenry of Stockhol1n , to offer my sin -
cer e thanks to the Em ergenc.'· Municipal Finan ce Board 
o:l' Augusta. To th e Cha irlll a n, l\11-. David St eve ns, esp eci-
a ll y, t he town i. heavily ind ebted. I know fo r a fact that 
his help was ,·e t·y much needed to make this settlement. 
'l'o you, Mr. Stevens, we owe a lot of thanks :!'or our suc-
cess. Other members of the Board dese t·Ye an honorabl e 
mention , Messrs. Bm·kett, Att om e.r for th e Board , Hayes 
and MeJGilli cnddy. 
.f. ANNUAT.J REPORT OF 
Em er gency Aid, through their r epresentat ive, Dr. J . 
\V. Parent, has taken car e of all our emer gencies. \Ve hnl 
to call for help on numerou · occasions. Ea ch case has 
been given proper consider ation as evid enced by the town 
r eport. 
One thought whi ch should r ecei\·e some seri ous co n-
sideration is post-wa r plannin g. Vve hope t hat all on1· 
hoys and girls now in the a1·med forces will r eturn to us 
safely. \ \Th en the.y come w e must be prepared to h elp 
th em. Many fami li es now gone will also r·etum if th e cl e-
pres:ion hits us again. It will take a lot of prepa t'ation 
and constructive planning on the part of all our citi zens. 
Th e only mone.r availabl e fo r post-war planning nJust 
come fro m taxation and that means fro m yo u, the citizens. 
A r eserve should be built up to employ those unemployed, 
through no fa ult of their own , on projects which will p l'o-
mot e the health and happiness of our ent ire community. 
It has been a privil eo·e and a pleasul'e to work \\' ith 
the able and generous ass istance of your selectmen, Fritz 
Anderson, John Sjostedt and Harold And erson. :Mrs. 
Agnes Baxter, as Assistant Commiss ioner , gave me splen-
d id co-opera tion. The time and effort whi ch she has g·iv-
en wer e important f actors in placing th e town in a good 
fina ncial condition. Th e constant efforts and assistance 
of l\fr. and Mrs. J ames J ohnson ha\'C helped co n sid era b]~· 
t o r educe your large reli ef load. 
If each one of us can put as ide personal feelings and 
all work together for one purpose, the success of t he 
town, I feel that su ccess will cont inue throughout th e 
yea rs. 
Respectful ly submitted 
ROBERT C. VIOLETTE 
Town Co mmission er 
... .. ; . 
'T<TiC\ Ol·' . 'l'O('I\T! OL.\l ; ) 
Important 
All t<lxpa yei'S shoul cl I' E' ild th e fol iOII·ixtg· l' t'qnii' E' Ill C' n1 
:<J ntl compl y IY ith it: 
Sr ~ l'i on 10, C' ha_pt rJ· '!3, l'{e ,·isc d Stn tutc•s of ~\I a in e, 
I fl:3 0 : 
.. Bcfol'e lll al,;ing nn assessm ent tltr Assesso rs shall 
:g iq • se<Jsnna hl e notic·e in 1n it in g to t he inh a bit ants, by 
p ost in g notif ica ti ons in SOII IC' p u bl ic pl nr e in town , OJ' 
shall not if\ t hem. in snch otl> er 11·ays as th e 'l'o1rn a t its 
"\llllll <l l Meet ing cl il'<'<:ts . 'I' <) .\ L-\IU~ A~D BRJi\ G 1:\ 'l'<) 
'I'HE.\1 TRl ' E . .-\::\D PEHFE C'T LI S TS 01·' THEIR P OLLS 
:\ \' !) ALl_; THEm EST_-".T I~S. RE.-\L .-\~D PER.SOI\A IJ, 
::\0'1' BY LA \\' EX E'JlPT FH O::\I '1' .-\ XAT IO::\ . 0 :-· 
\\TflCH THE\- \\'ERE POSSESS ED ON THE FmST 
lMY OF APRlL OF THE S.A.\ lE YK\H . lf a n~· r es id ent 
<111·ncr. ai'lel' such not'i cc. docs not brin g- in such li s t.·. lw is 
th c·rchy ha l'red of hi s r ig-ht to mak r a ppli ca t ion to th e ~\ s ­
sessol's nr· th e Co un t~ - C'oJ JJllli ss imlct-s fo l' an ~· a hntrment 
of hi s t nx t>s. unl ess he ol'fe l's su ch li s t 11· it h hi s appli cnti on 
;1ncl sn ti sf: ies th e111 t hnt hr ll'<ls unablr to ofl:el' it· at th e 
I im c <l ppoint eel . . , 
6 ANNC.-\ 1, REPORT OF 
Assessors' Report 
'l' he followi ng i.· a .. tatem ent of the in nntol'y and 
Ya luat ion of t axable pl'operty and po lls as found in t hl' 
Town of Stockholm , Ap ril l , 1943, the same being a tnte 
copy of out · retum to the. State Assessors:-
Rea l esta t e, r esid ent ........... .. ..... $115,'105.00 
Real estate, n on-resident .. ... .... . . 70,335 .00 
Tota l r ea l estate ..................... ... -----
Persona 1 estate, resident .......... $12.368.00 
Personal estate, non-res ide nt .. 4,175.00 
Total persona l estate .............. .. -----
G t·a nd total ................................ .. 
Total value of la nd .................. .. 
Total value of lmil cl in gs ......... . 
$09 ,725.00 
86,315 .00 
Totnl Yaluatio n ...... ..... ...... .... ..... -----
$186,0-l-0.00 
16,;) -J-3. ()() 
202.583.00 
186.040.00 
TAXABLE LIVESTOCK A;\D PO ULTRY 
No. Av . V;1 l. Tot;il Ynl. 
Hol'Ses nncl mul es 62 $85.00 $5,215.00 
Cows 108 36.00 3.805.00 
Oxen 3 3:3.3:3 100.00 
Th l'ee-yea t·-olcls 13 35 .00 460.00 
Two-year-olds 21 :30.47 640 .00 
Poultry (o \·er 50 in numhet· ) 205 .50 148 .00 
] 0,;)18.00 
TOI\'.\1 OF' S'I'OCKHOL:i'I'I 
O'l'HER PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Stock in trade 
Pulp wood 
Vvood and bark 
G-aso lin e pumps and attachm ents 
:vrusical instrum ents 
Radios 
Amount 
_-\m ount 1axabl e li vestock and poultry 














EXE:MP'l' Ll V.ESTOCK A.\TD POULTRY 
Y earlings 
Sheep (to 50 in numb er ) 
Swine (to 10 in numb er ) 
Poultry (to 50 in number ) 
Total amount exempt 






Rat e of taxation, $70.00 per thousand 






.'\ ~-:\U.-\ 1 , REPORT Of.' 
Treasurer's Report 
L'ash on hand, l·'ebrual'y 28, 
1943 .......... .. -. ... ...... .............. ... .. 
194:3 tax .... ...... ............ ........ .... ... . 
J9.J-2 tax .. .. .... .... .. ...... .. ... .. .. ........ . 
19+1 tax .... .... ....... ........................ . 
19·40 tax ....... .. ...... .................... . .. 
1939 t ax .. ... ...... ... ..... ... .... ..... ...... .. . 
1938 t ax ............................. .. .... .. .. . 
J9 35 h!X ....... .. .. . .... ........ . .. . .. .. ..... . 
Aecrued in te1·est r ~?ce i va b l e ... . 
'J'OIYn-own ecl p rope l' ty ............. . 
Acco unts payab le .. ........ ... ........ . 
Min iste ri al school fund .... .. ..... . 
Dept. expense ........ .. .... .... .... ... ... . . 
R ents ........ ... .. ............. .. ...... .... .... . . 
Supplementary tax ....... ... ...... .. .. . 
Exci se tax , 19-1-3 ..... ... ....... .. .. .... . 
l~xci SE' tax , 1944 .............. ........... . 
S no11· l' emovni .. ...... .... ....... .... .... . 
S uppo l' t of poor ... .. ................ .. . 
Aid to dependent cl1 ilclren .. ... . 
Edu cat ion ..... ....... ..... ..... ..... ....... . . 
Tnter est and cost ............ .. .... ... .. . 
State 'J'rpnsuJ· eJ·, tru st ee ... ........ . 
~2 , !)62 . 07: 
1-I ,U20.56-








31 UJ () 
2.562.!19 










7,-1-0 :5 .6;) 
Tota l l' ece ipts .. : ..................... .. .... -----
Disburse ments by wat' J'Ilnts 
Cash on hand . l·'ehrua l'y 20 , 




TOW.\ OF' STOCI<HOL}[ 
Balance Sheet 
As of February 29, 1944 
AS ETS: 
Trcasu rcr 's ca ·h ... .... ............ .. . .. 
1943 t ax ...... .......... .......... .. .... .... .. 
1942 tnx .................................... . . 
J941 tax ........ .. .................... .... .. .. .. 
19±0 t ax 
1939 tax ...... ... ..... .. ......... ........ .... . 
1938 tax .... ........ ....................... .. . 
1937 tax .... ... .. ...... ......... .. ............ .. 
1936 tax .......... ........ ........... ......... .. 
1941 1 iens ...... ........ ........ ............. . 
J 940 liens ............ ............. ... ...... .. 
1939 li ens 
1938 l iens 
A ccounts r eceivabl e .. .. .. .. .... .... .. 
Accrued in terest r eceiYabl c .. .. .. 
Olaf Anderson estate ........ ...... .. 
Machi as A nd er son .................... .. 
Town-owned p i'operty ........... ... .. 
J,iabi li ties over assets .............. .. 
Donds l'eceiYabl e ............ .... ...... .. 
Ministc1·ial sch ool fnn cl ......... .. . 
Cash in closed bank ............ .. .. .. 
l\Iinist e1·i a l school fund .......... .. 























.~3 7 .87 
10 ANNUAIJ REPORT 01~ ' 
LIABI LI 'l'lES: 
A n dl'ew Nelson ...... ........ ........... . 
Ca rl Tj ernstrom ........................ .. 
Sclmn D. P et erson ........ ...... .... .. 
lVIa lcolm Peterson ............ ...... .. .. 
_.\ rthul' L. Jepson .................... .. 
Accounts payabl e ...... .... ...... .. .. .. 
l\Iinisterial school ;fund reserve 
} finisterial school fund I' C-
invested ........................... ... ..... . 
Suspense account .... ........... ..... .. 
H. ese t·Ye fo r tax losses ............ .. 
50-50 const l'uction ........... .... ..... .. 
State-a id construct ion ... ..... .. .. .. 
'l'hil'd-clnss const ruct ion .. ...... .. 
Unexpended balnnce: ....... ..... .. .. 
















J 63 .'i t\ 
131.:-lD 
26,101.61 
TOWK OF STOCKHOU\1 11 
-----------------------------
Tax Collector's Report 
1943 co mmitment .... ...... .. ... ....... $1+,528.81 
L ess co ll ections .................... ...... 14,212.6± 
Balance 1943 uncollected ... .. ..... *31G.17 
1942 un co llected fon,·ard ...... .. 
l,ess coll ections ................... .. .... . 
$2,249.11. 
2,031.09 
Balan ce 1942 un collected ....... .. . -----
1941 un coll ected £o r·ward ....... . 
L ess collections ........ ..... ............. .. 
$788.42 
143.82 
Balance 19±1 uncoll e.ct ed .......... -----
1940 unco ll ect ed forward ....... . 
Less collections ............ .. .......... .. 
$551.75 
479.39 
Balance HJ40 un collect ed ....... ... -----
1939 uncoll ected fo rward ....... . 
Less collections ........... .. .......... .. . 
$184.61 
174.67 
B alance 1939 un co llected ....... ... -----
1938 un coll ected fo rward ... ... .. 
]Jess coll ect ions ........................ .. 
$236 .80 
224.46 
Balnncc 1938 un col lected .......... -----
1937 uncoll ected fo rward ..... .. . 
L e ·s collections ........................ .. 
:1;46.31 
22.31 
Ba lance 1937 uncollected .......... -----
Ul:36 u nco ll ected fonrard ...... .. 
Less co ll ections .... .. .................. .. 
$35.21 
13..t5 
Ba lance 1 D36 uncollected ... .... .. . -----
1935 uncoll ected forward ...... .. 
Less collections .................. .. .... .. 
$40.57 
40.57 









12 .\.\":\L\ l1 REPORT OF 
'l'.AX LU~:.JS 
J 9-IJ un coll ected li ens for\\"ard 
J~ ess co llecti ons .. ... .... ... ...... .... ... . 
:i;-1-73.67 
:3SD.76 
Balance 19-.J.l uncoll ected li ens--- - --
19-1:0 uncoll ect ed li en.- forward 
Less co llections .. ........... ............ . 
:1;2 7 3. 9~ 
261.86 
Balance 1940 un co ll ected li ens------
] 939 uncoll ected li ens fo nr nrd 
Less co lLect ion!; .. .. ... .... .. .... .. .. .... . 
$178.0-1-
] 51.0!1 
Balance 1939 un co llected liens - -----
19:38 un co ll ec t eL1 liens fon,·a1·d 
Le ·s coli eet ions ............. .. ... .. .... .. 
*97.2:) 
88.1 :) 





TO\V.'\ OF' STOClG-lOL}{ 
Administration 
TO \Y:\ OFFlCBR ' SAL .-\RmS 
By appropriation ............ ...... .... .. 
]:;XPENDED: 
For com1uissioner 's l:ia la ry .... .. 
F'or as ·istan t co mmi ss iou cr .... .. 
F'or oversee r of poor (.JI'r . John-
son ) .................. ... .... .............. .. . 
Pt·oportionate s ltare of \\·ages 
of bookkeeper and one g: il'l 
in Yan Hnren oUice ........ .. .. .. 





508 .. ) 0 
1, l06.rl~ 
Total expe nd ed .. .................. .... .. -----
~IISCELLA.\EOUS E.XPE.'\SE 
.\ o nr proprinti on 
Other credit :; and transfe rs .. .. 
From summary .................. .... .. .. .. 
$143.37 
85 fl.S;) 
T ot al nva ila.bl e ...... .... .... .. .. ...... .. .. -----
EXPE\TDED: 
For traY elin g expenses .... .. ...... .. 
For r ent ...... .. ........ .. ........ .. .......... .. 
F'or t eleph on e .. .. ........ .. .......... .... .. 
F or supp lies. lights. fu el and 





Total exp end ed .......... .. .... .. .. .... .. --- --
RE.'\T 
.'\o a ppropriati on 
Rent recei ,·eel fr om t o\\'n-own eel 






14 i\ NN (L\ L REPORT CW 
EXPENDED: 
F or r epai r ;; on t own-owned 
p1·operty .... ............. ..... .. ....... .. . 
Transfe n ecl to summary ..... .... . 
$19.40 
28.60 
Tota l ..... .... ........... .... ... ........ ... .. .. ... . -----
SUPPLE MEN TAH Y TAX 
P rom collect ions ........ ... .. ..... ....... . 
Transfen cd to SUII JI11ary ....... .. . 
OVERLAY 
Hy approp l' iation .. ..... ...... .... ..... .. 
'J' nmsf err ecl t o summa ry ....... .. . 
EXCISE 'l'AX 
1.3ron ght fo n -vard h om J 9-l-3 .. .. 







'l' otal a va ila bl e .. .. ... ......... .. .. ..... ... - ----
EXPE NDED: 
I~efunds .. ... .. .... ..... ... .. ......... .... ...... $2.14 
Tra nsferred t o snm nw 1·y .... ..... . 44-8.70 
Total ...... .. ...... ....... .... ........... ... .... . -----
J 944 EXCISE T .. AX 
Prom collections .. ...... ........ .. .. ... . $275.23 
T r a nsfe r red to summa ry ..... ... .. 
V1C1'0RY TAX 
Deduct ions a nd withhold ing 
tax ............... ........... .. ...... ........ .. .. $27!3 .0-± 
Rem it t ed t o Collector of Int er -
n al R evenu e 
CI\'1LIAN DEFE~SE 
No ap propriation 
Tnmsferred f r om sum 111 a I'Y .... .. 















From i;Hmmal'y ..... ... ... .. ....... .. ... . 
$200.00 
140.59 
'f ata l availabl e .... .. ....... ........ ..... .. -----
EXPE~DED : 
For street li ghts 
FIRE DBP ARTMENT 
T l'a nsfe l' recl from summary .... .. 
Expended fo l' fj r·e department 
suppli es ... ...... ....... ... .. ....... ....... . 
$10.05 
HEALTH DEPARTlVIENT 
By appropriation ............. ..... .. ... . $25.00 
Expended for hea lth officer 






16 A~NUAL RBPOR'f OF' 
Highways 
HL GHWAY ' andBRlDUES 
By approp r·iati un ............ .......... . . 
EXPE:'-IDED: 
For repa irs on hi g·hwnys Hllll 
bridges ................. ................... . . 
'L'rnnsfened t o surnnHwy ...... ... . 
~2 , 000 .00 
~2+1.62 
] .758.38 
T ota l .. ....... ... ... ........ ....... ..... .. ......... -----
FJF'l'Y-FU'TY CO\!S'l'R UC'l' ION 
By appropriatio n .. ..... ... ......... .. . .. $50.00 
Br·ought fo n va rcl to 1944 ........ .. 
S:'-I'OW RElHOL\. L 
.\o appropri a tion 
I< r·om transfers a nd ot her 
sources .. .. .. ...... ....... .................. . 
Transfe rred from sumnHl r y .. .. 
$961.] 6 
1,152.62 
'l'ot<l l a 1·ai labl e .......... .. ... ............... - ----
I~XPE.\DED : 
F or a ll ~ now-r·emo,·a l activiti es, 
rn en's wag:es and all repa ir·s 
S'l'A'l'E-AlD CO?\S'l'R UC'l.'I0:\1 
Ba la nce Eo n1·ai'Cl from ] 943 ..... . $433 .-Hi 
B r·ought fo nnnd to 194-:1: .. ...... .. 
S'L' ..-:'.. 'l'E HWIIWA Y PATROL 
By aud it .. ........ ....... .. ... ................ .. 






2, 11 :L I S 
2.1.13 .78 
433.46 
TOW-~ OF' ''l'O CKHOL.\:I 
'l'rans fe t' vo ucher ... ..... ...... .. ....... . 54.±0 
Tota l availab le .... .. ... ...... ...... .. ... .. -----
EXPENDED: 
T<'or patrol maintenance ..... .. ... . . 
Transferred to .·ummary .... ... .. . 
$260.50 
206.10 
Total ... .. ........ ..... .......... .. ........... ..... -----
THIRD-CLASS lVIAll\'l'ENANL'E 
Balance :Eo rv> ard f rom 10~-3 ..... . 
By appropriation ...................... .. 
$147.00 
72.00 
Total ava ilable ................. ........... -----
J~xp encled for third-cla ss main-
tcnance 
Support of Poor 
B.\· appr opriation ....................... . 
From State of Main e .... .. ...... ... . 




Totn l available .......................... .. -----
EXPENDED: 
Fo r th e support of poor ........ .. .. 
For ·tate pnupers ( eeim bursecl 
b,v :tate ) ................................ .. 
For lmrial expenses and fue l .. 





Tota l ..................................... ... .. .. --- --
SA~ATORIUArACCOUNT 
H.\· <lppropri ntion 
EXPl~~DED: 
]<'o r board nt :anatoriu11t 













18 .\NNU A 1:, REPOR1' OF' 
MOTHERS' AID and DEPENDE:\T CHILDRE~ 
By appropriation .... ... .. .. ..... ....... . 
From State of Mnine .... ...... ..... . 
By t 1·ansfer .... .......... .... .. ............. . 





Total available ........ .. ........... ....... - ----
EXPE:.JDED: 
For mothers' aiel <lnd board and 
care of children committed 
to state .......................... ..... .. .. . 
Tr an sf er ....... ..... ......... ................. .. 
$952.:33 
7-:1-1.00 
Total .................. ..... ........ .. ........... -----
WOOD ACCOUN'l' 
~'\o approp ri atio n 
'l.'nlll sfen ed feo m s nninw ry .... 
EXPENDED: 
Fo r wood ........ .... ... ... .. ... ... .. ... .. .... . 
HOriJW AT S'l'ATE IN"STl'l' U'l'JOJ\S 
No :tppropriation 
Trnnsfen ecl from snmnHll'.Y ..... . *260.37 
EXPENDED : 





TO\\ N OF STOCKHOLM 19 
- · . ··--·------- ---------------
Education 
By appropr iation .. .. ......... .... ..... . . 
F1·om State of lVIaine-Equa l-
iza t i on Pund ............ .. ........... . 
State of Maine-State School 
Fnud ... ... ........ .... ........... .... ...... .. . 
'l'ra nsJer f r om lYIIi niste rial 
School F und ....... .................. .. . 
Tuition f r om :-\ew Sweden ..... .. . 
Refund from Town of Caribou 
f·'rom all oth er sour ces ...... ....... . 








] , 743.38 
'l'otal avai lab le ... ..... ...... .. ... ......... -----
EXPET\DED: 
l•'or teac h e r .~' sa lari es ........ .. ..... . 
1-'or superi11t encl cnt's sal:try ... . 
F'<H· schoo l janitors ....... .... .... .... . 
For s<:hoo l commi ttee fe e . ...... .. 
Fo r sehoo l conveyance .... ... .. ... .. 
J-'o 1· fuel .................. ..... ........ .. ..... . . 
For t extl.Jooks ...... .................... . . 
For .s nppli es .............. ... ............. .. 
Fo r rent n11 cl insuran ce .......... .. 
Fo r tuition .. .. ... .................. ........ . 
For school repairs .......... ........ .. 













'J'otal expended ...... .. .. .... .. .. ..... .. . ------
]2,157.17 
] 2,15 7.17 
ANN U.A L Rl.;POR'l' OF 
Unclassified Accounts 
By a ppropr iation .................. .. ... . 
From sum Jnary .. .. .... .... .. .... ....... . 
$10.00 
2.50 
'I'nta l a\·;t ilnb le ...... .. .. .. .. ............ ... -----
l';XPEKDBD: 
i·'o r iHemo ri;Jl -Day ex ercises ... . 
P UHLlC Ll.BRARY 
i\o app ropr ia ti on 
'l'rR ns:Ee l'l'ecl fr on1 sulllnl a ry cl;85.50 
EXPE)JDED: 
l·'or pnblic li b1·a ry ... ... ..... .. .... .. .. . 
DJSCOU::-rTS A~D A 13.-\ TEMl~NTS 
Dy approp riat ion .. ... .. .............. . .. 
Transfe n ed from sun J JJl<tr~: ... . 
$150.00 
31).06 
Total an1ilable ............................ -----
Expen cl ecl f or d isco unts and 
abatements 011 taxes .......... .. .. 
RE SERVE FOR DEBT Im'L' I REJVIE~ T 
.-\nd it'. forward f ro n1 1D-t::l .. .. .. 
B.v ;lpp ropr intion .... .. ................ .. 
$800.00 
800 .00 
Tota l anli iRb lc .... ....... ..... .. .. ...... .. -----
Transf E' JT ec1 to net town dcht 




I .GOO .OO 
1.600.00 
TO\\':\ OF STOl'EJIOL:\l 
IK'l'EREST ~'-\:.JD COS'!' 
); o apprOJ)riation 
Recei 1·ec1 fro111 in t ercst on tax-
es .. .... ...... .. ..... ......... ...... .. ... .... .... . 
'l'ran ~ferred fro1 11 sllllllllaJ·y ... . 
:j;:tHi.2 1 
331.2+ 
TotnJ n 1·a i lab le ...... ........ .... ... ....... - - ---
EXPK\DED: 
1-'or in ter es1· 011 n o1 cs <llld bonds 
State and County Taxes 
~TATE TAX 
By appmpr ial ion .......... ........... .. . 
l1e111ittet1 to State Treasurer 
for 19+:3 s1ate tax ..... ............ . 
CO ;-..;TY TAX 
By appropri:1tion .. .......... .. .... .. .. . . 
R em itted to Cou nty 'l' reasurer 
fo r 19-±:-l coun ty tax ... ......... ... . 
- - - I-iJ I 1. -r •) 
1,10?-U.J 
SUMMARY OF APPROPRIATIONS, UNEXPENDED BALANCES AND OVERDRAFTS 
as of February 29, 1944 
Unex- Unex-
Forward- Appropri- Other Avail- Pay- pended Over - p ended 
eel 1942 ations Creclits able ments Balance draft Forward 
:•.944 
ADMIN[STRATION 
General Government $2,650.00 $143.37 $2,793.37 $2,546.24 $247.13 
Street Lights 200 .00 200.00 340.59 $140.59 
Fire Department 10.05 10.05 
Health Depart ment 25.00 25 .00 25 .00 
HIGHWAYS 
Highways and Briclge!:l 2,000.00 961.16 2,961.16 2,355 .40 605.76 
50-50 Construction 50.00 50.00 $50.00 
State-Aid Construction $433.46 ·133.46 •:33.46 
S tate Highway Patrol 206.10 260 .50 466.60 260.50 206.10 
Third-Class Maintenance 147.90 72.00 219.90 219.90 
CHARITI ES 
Support of Poor 1,200.00 530.49 1,730.49 1,076.39 654.10 
Sanatorium Accoun t 100.00 100.00 42.00 58.00 
Aid to Dependen t Children 500.00 930.00 1,430.00 1,693.33 263.33 
·wood Account 3.15 3.15 
Board at State Institutions 260.37 260.37 
EDUCATI ON 




Discounts and Abatements 
Debt Retirement 







1943 Excise Tax 
1944 Excise Tax 
Vi ctory Tax 
Civilian Defense 





















14,528.81 11,180.28 26, 1187.91 
































1937 1936 1935 
Bi9hop, T ecl 12.25 
Boss ie, !~ew is 3.00 
Bouch ard, Wilbrod 3.03 
Bourgoin, Willie 15.40 :;.so 
Bour goin, Sr., Willie 3.89 
Boutot, Romeo 3.00 
Clavette, L eo 24.85 
Der osier, J oseph $12 .05 12.05 10.05 11.4 0 $9 .. 10 $10.50 $~UCi 
Doucette, Lawren ce 2.38 19.CG 12.06 15.58 $24.00 ~2 .. 90 
Forsman, R udolph 3.00 
Gessner, Celia 40.60 42.34 :'5.(;6 
Gravelle, Isabelle 1.50 
Johnson, A. W. C.CO 
Johnson, !Nels 99.60 105.20 :- 0.3!) 
Lagasse} George 3.00 
Lagasse, Gerald 3.00 
:Marquis, f3y lvi o 11.00 
Maxwell, Carl 3.00 
Michaud, Emil 22.60 
Oberg, Hildur 4 .83 19.71 16.06 
Oberg, Rola nd 3.00 
Oberg, Simon 31.70 
P elkey, Dacite 7.70 5.03 
Plourde, Joe 3.00 
Raymond, Hec:tor 5.45 3.00 
Raymon d, Warren 3.00 
Rossignol , Arthur 11.55 13 .95 11.95 15.50 10.90 2.74 
R ussell , Francis 19.25 20.08 11.16 
Thibodeau, Adelarcl 5.19 
Tozier, Geor ge .73 
--- - - -
314.35 218.Q2 128.51 99 ,92 46.88 21.4.4 24.00 23,40 ;l ,.ll i 
TO\\':\ OF STOl'KHOL::\l 
l\ir. R obert C. Vi olet te 
Co n1mis,; ion r 1· of :::ltoc kh olm 
Van Buren , iVInine 
D ea r Sir: 
I am d irect eLl t o a (hi se you that s ince th e ass istan cr 
giY en th e tO\rns uncl er th e supeni ·ion of t he Di\·ision of 
En1 erge nc y A iel of the St a t e D epartm ent of H ealth nml 
\\'elfa re is a ut omati ca ll y cli scontinn etl wh eneH J' th e 
Emergenc.\· l\luni c ipa l Finan ce B oa rd di sco ntinu e t hr it· 
actiYi ty in an y town . it is th ough t mhi sabl e t o set th e 
clnte of ,-\ pril !s t. 19-1--:1- . as t h e f in a l elat e on \\'hi eh bills 'to 
be paid by t·hi s a cconnt \\·ill be nceept ecl. 
Y e ry truly yo ur::; 
Direct o r of EnH' J'g-ency .Ai el 
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Support of Poor-1943 
Bo u rgo in, Wil lie .... .... ... ... ... ... ..... . 
Carlso n, J ohn A . .. .. .. .. ......... ..... .. 
Cy r, f:eo r ge E . .. .... .. ........... ....... .. 
G-reen, No ra ................. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
lVI ichau cl, J os .............. .. ............ .. . 
:Vl ichau cl , Onesirn e ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Ostlund, Sive rt ...... .. ........... .. ..... .. 
Ra.ym oncl, Mrs. IV a n ·en ...... .... .. 
Rossignol, Dennis ............. .... ... .. 











ENIERGE~CY r\ ID-194:3 
Houcha t· cl , Baptiste .... ..... .. ........ . 
Lin d , Edwa rd .... .. ...... ........ .. .. .... .. 
Mic haud , Johnny .... .. ...... .. ... .... . 
Ost lund, S i ,·e rt .... .. .. .. .. ... .... .. .... . 
Raymond, V icto r ...... ........ .. .. .. .. 
Rossignol. D enis ...... .. .. .. .. .. .... ... . 








ST1~'l'E PAUPERS- 1943 
Clavette, llo nt eo .. .. .. .. .. ....... .. .. .. . 
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Town Clerk's Report 
VITAL S'l'ATIS'l'ICS 
List of rnarriages, bieths nnd deaths 1'eportec1 to t he 




Apr. 9 To Mr. and Mrs. ·'Nillie Bourgoin, a son 
Ap1:. ]6 'l'o Mr. and Mrs. ·warren Rnymond, a daughter 
A p i'. 19 To Mr. nnd lVIrs. Eddie Bossie, n daught er 
.Ap r·. 23 'l'o lVIr. and Mrs. Arthur Sodergren, twin sons 
June 7 To Mr. and Mr.·. Willi am Peters. a son 
July 2 To Mr. and Mrs. Denis J_,ausier, a son 
Jul y 13 To :Mr. nnd lVIt·s. H enry Peterson, a son 
July 15 To lVl r. nndlVIrs. Al ex Tn ll , a dau ghter 
July 19 To lVIr. a nd Mrs. Gordon Dixon, n dnughter 
July 23 'l'o lVI1·. and Mrs. Hjalmar Quist, a son 
July 26 'l'o Mr. and Mrs. Sylvio Voisin e, a da ught er 
Sept. 7 'l'o Mr·. and Mrs. H ector Levesque, a son 
:-J ov . 1 'l'o Mr. and Mrs. Ma1nice \Y. Hn 11, a sou 
Dec. 15 To Mr. and :Mrs. F reel Lagasse, a clanghtrr 
] 944 
J nn. 26 'l'o Mr. andlVIrs. George Nelson , a su n 
_-\?\:::\L\1 , REPORT OF' 
jfARR I :\ GES-1 943-J !):J--l 
] 943 
.-\ p r . 22 Eucl id Wa lte r Bishop and Ade le E nttwt Pilquin 
,June 17 Haro ld Fre l erick Anderson and l\'Lt 1 ·~·n 1 ·ct 
Ed ith Johnson 
June :28 "Brya nt Chapmun Bean and K athl ee n D ;l\ i,.; 
Spa ul di n g 
SoY. 18 Ha rold Er·ic J ohn so n and Rut h Li ll ian Su nd-
stl-om 
. ~\o1·. 2-+ Pntr ic], Thibod ea u and Laurn Plour·de 
DE.ATHS- 1943 -Hl-1--1-
1 D4i3 
l\la r. 12 Ma ry Ra y mond , Hi years, 16 days 
l\la y 12 lngeboi'C1 Ca rl st rom , 86 yea r s, 3 months il ltd :2 .) 
clays 
July ;jQ Ne lli e Bnbb rk , n years, 6 months a nd 1H d<l.\'S 
.\ug: . :2:3 V ictor Haymond. 6:5 y em·s. 1 lllO!lth nn<l l !J 
dn:vs 
Sept . v Ne lli e A11 de1'.'on, 21 .'·ent·s. 6 n1 onths <! lt d ·:20 
days 
Se pt. lG Th eodore '.\ l ieh uel Peters. 2 months <lll d :2<) 
days 
Sept. Hi Mnbc l Dubay, 28 years nnd e leve n d nys 
Oct . 7 John Ca l'l so n . I.J. yen rs, 2 months a ncl :2(i tl<tys 
TO\\ •. \i OF STO CKHOLM 29 
Report of Superintendent of Schools 
T O : The iVI cmbers of t he School ComllliHee a ncl Cit izens 
of Stockholm: 
I h er eby submi t t he an nual report of t he School D e-
partment fo r the fisca l year endin g March J, 19-:1:-:1-:-
STAT'ISTICS 
Sch oo l ~nm-
ber \reekl y 
'I' eacher Pupils Sala1·y 
Hi gh School \\' eston Ca t e ]7 $-1:7.22 
Seventh and Ei ghth Mav is Smith 28 30.00 
F ifth a nd S ixth Flora Gin n '2.7 26.00 
Fourth and F ift h Ca r ola Day 26 26.00 
Third H elen Borjeson 31 26.00 
Fiest a nd Second Dorothy Coop er 33 26.00 
T here arc some importnnt facts to be co nsid ered in 
decid in g the a1n onnt n ecessn t·.' · fo r school expe nse appro-
priati on for t h e coming yea r. 
\\'h eu th e subject is 1n enti oned so me fee l t hat the 
hi gh schoo l sh ould be discont inued . Bu t t he clos in g of the 
hi gh ::;chool wo uld not lessen the obligat ion of the town 
in r egard to schoo l app rop riat ion for t h e law proYicle::; 
t hat town: shall offe r high schoo l pri1·ileges to all pupils 
who wish to attend. lf th e loca l hi g h school is n ot main-
ta in ed it '"ill be necessary to ra i. e a suff icient sum to pay 
tuition in so me ot her town fo r the pupils. Th e out. ·ide 
30 :\ NNUXL REPOR'l' OF 
' t nition would nbout equal the expense of running our own 
high school. 
lf the numb er of pupils in to"·n next year is n o Lu·g-
er than at t he present time, it would be p_ossibl e to co m-
bine all of t he g r ades, includin g two-yea r hi gh schoo l in 
th e hi g h schoo l building with fo ur t ea ch er s. This ur-
rangement would make p oss ible th e clos in g of th e prim-
ary building a nd t hus sa ve t he salaries of tw o t eacher ·. 
Th e cost of fu el for th e prllnary building-. "·hi c h would 
probabl.1· amoun t to at leHst $400.00, would also he Sa Yed. 
Th e janit·ot· sel'Viee woulcl lH' less . Th ere would be se ,· er-
al comb innti ons of g rad es which could be mad e. depend-
in g on th e numb er of pupils in town n ext fa ll. Th e m at -
t er of continuing t he hi g h school or not could at thi1t time 
be cl ec iclecl by th e schoo l .committee. 
But ca r e should be tak en not to ma ke too low a n ; l p-
pi'Opriation ot· we will lose th e Equalization Fnnd, which 
this year an1ounts to $2,5 75.00. 'l' hi s sum is distributee! to 
tcnn1s whose school tax rat e is gr eater than the a vr J·ng·e 
fo r the st.a t e. 
Last yea r \r e raised $4.000.00, whi ch gave u s a sc hoo l 
tux rat e of .01698, whi le th e av erage for th e stat e was 
.01485 . 'l'hcre is danger that a n appropriation less t han 
$-LOOO.OO thi s year would not g ive a school tax rat e high 
enoug h to enti t le us to t h e Equalization Fund. 'l'h e aY cr-
ag-e tax rat e fo r t he state will probably be rai sed , as n ea r-
ly all of the towns a r e making higher school appropria-
tions than last year. 
High er pri ces for fu el, labor, a nclnll supply mat e1·iaJ 
lllak e it difficult to estimate expenses for the comin g yea r. 
Unfo r eseen problem s may ar ise which will change all of. 
om· plans. 
TO\Y:\ OF' STOCKROB-1 :31 
As t he call to our co unt l'y's sen ·i ce lengthens the 
list of our boys who have gone out f 1·om our schools, ,1·e 
r enlize that we must do 11 ll in our powe r to g ive the bo~·s 
a nd gi rls now with us th e best edu cat ion p os ·ible as a 
l)l.'epa r ation fo r th e uncel'tain days ahead. 
Respectfully subm itted 
ALBERT A. SPAULDING 
ANNUAL REPORT OF 
WARRANT 
TO: John l\ clso n, a Co nstab le of the Town of Stoc kh olm , 
in the County of Aroost ook, a nd State of 1\Iainc. 
CiREETJ.\"0: 
Tn t he name of t he St<~t e of l\!aine, you a l'e !J el'eh,v l' t'-
qu ir ecl to noti£.1· anc1 ll' ilt·n the inhabita nts of t he 'l'011·n of 
Stockholm , qualifi ed by law to Yote in to1nt afl'a il's, t o 
lll cet and assembl e <lt lhe Eul'eka Ha ll in sa icl '1'0 11· n t>f' 
Stockholm . on T lnll'scla y. t he 30th clay of lVJln l'ch. 19-J.-t at 
h1·o o'clock in th e afternoo n, to 11ct on the fo llow in g· ar1i-
cles, to wit : 
.A1t. 1 To choose n Moderator to prcs ille nt saitl llleet-
] llg. 
Art. :2 To see it th e J·ow n ll'i ll vote to r' lllp loy 11 ttmn 
mnna ger un cle l' the pt o1· is ions of Chnpt r r ];30 of 
th e Publi c La1rs of. 1030. and t o in s!ruf't t he 
Select men t o ta ke the necessa1-y st eps th cl' e1o . 
i\1'1". 3 'l'o see if t he town will vote to f ix the CO ill]) <' llSil-
t ion of the 'l'omt Manag-er. 0 1· 1·otc to deleg·a1t' 
to th 0 Se lectll len tl1 e ri ght to fix the l'Oi npensa-
tion of t he Tom1 l\lanag-el'. 
Ar t. -± To cho ose <1 11 IH•cessa l'y 'l'own Off ice rs . inC'llH1 -
in g- Town Cieri\ . fol' th e ensuing yem· . 
.t\ d . :) To see whnt sum , i f: an~- . the to1vn 11·ill 1· ote to 
t nise nncl appropl'i ate for Cenera l Gove rnment. 
] !-!43, *2650.00 ; r eco mm enr1ed fo l' 10-:1--J. *:2500. -
00. 
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.L\rL 6 To see what sum, if any, the t o\I·H will Yot e to 
r aise a!ll1 appr op riate fo r th e ma intenance of 
roads, high wa~·s and "·int er r oads. 1943, *2000.-
00 ; r eco mm ended for 19-1-4, $2000.00. 
Ar t. 7 To see what snm , if any, t he town wi ll vote to 
l'aise and appropri ate fo r 50-50 roa d constru c-
tio n. 19-±3, *50.00; l'ecomme ncled fo r 19-1-1- , $50 .-
00. 
A rt. 8 T o ·ee wh at sum, if any, t he town will vote to 
r aise and approp r iat e fo r Stat e-A id Pat rol 
Ma intenan ce . 19-1-:1, $206 .10 ; reco mmended fo r 
194-±, $206.] 0. 
A r t. 9 'l' o see what sum, if any , th e town wi ll vote to 
ra ise and approp ri ate fo r maintena nce of 
improved section: of third-class r oad:, or to be 
used in construct ion of third-class roa ds, <I S 
desio·na t ed l.J , . th e State High way Commi ·sion. 
1943, $72.00; recommended fo r 1944, $72.00 . 
. Art. 10 To ·ee what sum. if any , t he t0 11·n will vo te to 
1·a ise and app ropl'i at e fo r t he r eli ef of t he p oor. 
19-1 3, $1200.00 ; r eco mmended fo r 1944, *1500.00. 
A rt. 11 To SC'e \\:hat sum, if a n,~· . t he town w ill YOte to 
l'H ise ancl appr op ria te fo r boa rd at state institu-
ti ons. 1943, $100.00; reco mm em1ed fo r 19-1--1- , 
* 1 00.00. 
Art. 12 'l'o see ' '" hat sum , if any, t he t 0 \\'11 will vote t<) 
r aise and appropriate fo r aid t o dependent 
children and boa rd and cm·e of child ren com -
mitted to the .-tate. 19-±3, $500.00 ; r ecommend-
ed fo l' 1944, $1200.00 . 
-
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.Art. 13 To see what sum , if a ny , th e town ,..-il l ,- o1·e t o 
raise a nd appropriat e fo r H en lth Offi ce r fees. 
1943, $25.00 ; recom lll encl ecl fo r 1944. :\;:25.00 . 
...-\rt. J-± 'J'o see what sum , if a ny, th e to \\·n will Yutc to 
r a ise and appr opria te fo r L1eco rat in g the g ra n's 
of soldie rs a nd sailors, and fo r Memorial-D e< .': 
:;en.- ices . 19-±3, $10.00; r eco mm ended fo r 194-l-, 
$10.00. 
\rt. 15 To ."ee what sum. if a ny, the tow n wi ll Yotr to 
raise am1 approp ria t e fo r st reet lig-hting. 1D4:3, 
$200.00 ; r ecomm ended for 194-:J. , $240.00 . 
A.rt . 16 'l' o see what sum , if any , the tow n '"ill Yote to 
r a ise am1 appr opriate fo r edu cat ion . l fl -:1- ::l , 
$-1000.00 ; r eco mm ended :f'o t· 194-1-, $4600.00 . 
. .-\1-t . 17 'l'o see w hat sum , if an y , the town w ill Ynt c to 
raise a nd app ropriate fo r debt t·et irement . 1 ~ l--!-3 , 
$800.00 ; reco mm end ed fo r J 94-±, $515.00. 
Art. J 8 'l'o see wh at sum, if any, the town w ill Yotc to 
t·ai se a nd app ropria te fo r di scounts a ml a bate-
III ents. 1943, $150.00 ; r eco iiiin encl ecl fo r HJ4-:l-. 
$1.50.00 . 
. \ rt. 1fl 'l' o see what su m, if any, th e t O\Yn will ,·otr to 
1·ai ::;e and approp rintc fo r equi pme nt 1·ese r ve . 
. -\rt. 20 'J'o see wlu1t sum , if a ny, t he town ''" ill Yot c to 
ra ise and approp1·iate fo r fir e p rotecti on . 
• "\J·t. 21 To see ]£ th e t ow n " ·ill vote to mak e poll t axes 
clue a ncl pa,,·abl e May f i 1·st. 
.'\ It. 22 T o see if th e town w ill Yote t hat t a xes slH1 ll b e-
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co me clu e an 1 paya llle on d emand. an d also t o 
see if the to 11·n will Yote to allow a dis<.:onnt of 
six per cent p er annum from date of pay ment 
to D ecem be r 1. 194±. an d charge inte1·cst at the 
rat e of six per ce nt pe r an num f rom D ece1nbcr 
1. Hl.J..J. . t o elate of pa)·Jnent. 
1\rt. 23 T o seE> if th ~:> to11·n will authorize th r T o11·n 
Trea.-nrer , under th e llirect ion of th e Selectme;1, 
to sell nncl di.-pose of any r ea l estate acquired 
b~· th e town for n on-pay ment of taxes th ereo n. 
or othen1·i se, on su ch t eams ns they JJ1a y deem 
11dvisabl!', and to ~ i gn and execut e qnit-clnim 
d eeds fo r su ch prope1·t~·. 
Al't. 2-t 'l'o see if the town will accept the Municipal Of-
f ice rs' H epo r·t a. p1·int ed. 
Th e Se lectm en 11·ill be in sess ion at th e Town Offi l:e 
in Stockholm , on th e 20th cln ~y of :l\{arch, 19±4, fro m on e 
o 'clock in the nfte rn oon to f is c o'clo ck in the afternoon, 
for the pmpose of co rrect in g the Li st of voters . 
Dn1 rd 11t S tockhol111 thi s 1;)th cla y of :11 nrc h. J 9±4. 
I'HITZ _\:\DEH SO:\ 
JOH:-J SJOSTEDT 
HAROLD A:\TDERS0?\1 
Selectmen of Stoc' klH liJ II 
